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Xulon Press, United States, 2007. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****. An invisible portal opens. .and suddenly the River kids of Diamond Bar
discover they ve been living side-by-side with a parallel world of hidden beings-beings who are no
longer content to live and let live. But are they friends or foes? When Crystal, the youngest River,
disappears one Halloween day, her brother and sister can no longer ignore their invisible
neighbors. Joshua and Silver River enter a race to save their family from unthinkable doom at the
hands of an ancient, evil ruler known as Svang. Will the River kids discover the strategies and secret
arsenal of weapons available to win Crystal s release? Or will their invisible enemy destroy their
family.their destiny.and their ability to remember who they were born to be? Journey into the
hidden realm Under Diamond Bar and your eyes will be opened to the possibilities around you-and
within you-that you ve never seen before. Tammy Rivera is a working mother of three who lives in
Diamond Bar, California with her husband John. Both as a mom and Director of Children s Ministry
for Father s House...
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Great e-book and valuable one. This can be for all who statte that there was not a worthy of studying. I found out this book from my i and dad
recommended this publication to understand.
-- Gertrude Pfannerstill IV-- Gertrude Pfannerstill IV

Comprehensive guide for publication fanatics. This really is for all who statte there had not been a well worth reading through. I discovered this ebook
from my dad and i encouraged this book to find out.
-- Lacy Goldner-- Lacy Goldner
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